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未認知後書 既理知被害 被害救涜特定 鉛争
性行為の強要 これはレイプだと思った エンパワーメント 弁護士


















































J！＇地主星 空号却時雪 1童書聖~iii'特定 一上一一竺主一一一一一~
t 性行ゐの強要 これは犯罪だと思った lエJパワメント 1民事訴訟の情報
｛後害発生J閉 このままでは絶対漬ませ 法務局で民事訟判について知った
ないと思った '(3 日1~ .: ' ， （後筈宜樹 ' ' 
•• ' 社長に店長の処罰を要求したカ官、 ; 
































































未認知被害 ｜ 既認知後書 l被害救漬特定 , 紛争
'b，；－..；－：；扇面面瓦つみ玉主主工扇面－，；－百五百二万ド て幸福元長を捕した
（被害発生直後.， l校長の教育態度に対す : T (4か月後） i ？ lる怒り (4か月後｝ i校長の無視やいじめがひどく I 
lなり、担任案務から外された
I 校長から経視される i T • (I年9か月後l'
ようになり、怒った ’ ' 
' (4か月後） 被害救涜持定 I 1行と都ゆ教育委員会に手紙を
l一一一 -1みんなの前で発表す ｜書いたが返事は帥叫 ! 













｜弁護士 ' ', 市に手紙を奮いたのは
1年l1か月後であ ｜教育の部分の主張も含めて担
当して〈れることになったのり、都には2年1カ月


















































セクシユアルー ハラスメント被害者の訴訟提起の決定要因 173 
ケースD田被害時に紛争まで進んだケース
ネーミング プレーミング クレー ミ μグ
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Decision Making Facto四 hFiling Ci吋ICas目。fSexual Harassment 
in the Workplace: in-depth interviews with five women. 
<Summary> 
Kuniko Takamatsu 
This paper attempts to identify five women’s decision making factors for filing 
sexual harassment ctv1l suits. The five interviewees are between age< of 27 and 55 
and live in the Kanto世田Theinterview questions are categorized as follows: a) 
victimization expenences, b) mam sources of suppo託<family，創em出，andwomen 
NGOs>, c) infonnation of o血ersexual harassment civtl c由民d)alternative negot1a-
t10n methods to solve the con日1ctwith the pe甲etratorand the employer, e) decision 
四dprocess of reporting to the police, g）回目叩forchoosmg the civil suit as the 
method of resolvmg the conflict, h) concerns about the judicial system, i) relation-
ships with the attorneys, J) compensation process，四dk) networking wt血plamtiffs
of other sexual h紅白smentcases 
In August 1989, the百四tcivrl case of sexual harassment was filed m Fukuoka, 
Japan This case opened the public awareness and discuss10n on issues of sexual 
harassment m Japan The verdict, disclosed m Apnl 1992, ordered the pe甲etrator
and由eemployer to compensate the damage caused to the victim and stated that the 
working environment must be free of sexual harassment. (Tsunoda・1993)
In the process of filing civil suits, plamtiffs generally experience a fonn of ha-
r田smentknown as "secondary victimizauon”Secondary v1ctimizatton is when出e
plaint1町sare ostracized叩 ddamaged socially, legally, and psychologically. Com-
pared to由estatistics of other coun回目，thenumber of civil suits is generally low in 
Japan Miyazawa pointed out that”日hnga ctv1l suit is the least logical choice to 
solve conflicts." The lengthy procedures of the judicial system and由efact that 
186 
disputes are settled outside the court are discouraging factors to file civil suits. 
(1997:218四 1slatedby au出or.)In add由on,the叩 lturalnorms of avoiding disputes 
exist as a barrier in filmg law suits. The in depth mterviews with the five women 
attempt to identify the reason for choosing civil smts despite the barners in filmg a 
civil suit case. 
A S血dyby Felstin町田det al (1981) was modified by Wada(I994) into a process 
model of civil suits. This model encompasses both cml and "drop out" cases where 
出eclaimants decide not to sue. This paper focuses on由ephases from the pomt of 
victimization to the point of白lingcml suits. The model has been modified to由民e
ph自由.n町田ngOadling the experience田 av1ctimizat1on), blaming (placmg由egnev-
ance），阻dclannmg ( confrontmg the perpe回 tor)
This paper proposes the following three encouraging factors for filmg a sexual 
harassment law smts: a) empowennent, b) i凶onnationon civil sui民阻dc) support-
ive attorneys. Segal, m his study of recovery of victims of atrocities (e g，血eHo lo-
caust, rapes, wars, and traffic accidents) pomted out five components出atprop田e
empowerment・ a)communication, b) control, c) conv1ct10n，のconscience，四de) 
concern (1986）.百uspaper adopts Segal's five componen臼ofempowennent. This 
paper identifies the components of empowerment reported by the five women Fu-
阻res同diescan be conducted on”drop out”cases and what preven臼womenfrom 
filing a civil suit In conclusion, this paper found曲目alwomen we田 leftwith no 
other alternatives but to file a civil suit 
